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GRADE POINTS 
essfu1 • 
ling T ~ SCoring 
score tlang!e SCor 
appa Thas 14-0 in 
Phi Ka eta, thus 
lace ps a ranki 
Forty Eight Men to 
Take Tau Beta Test 
ne an~ a shot a For the past four da ys, since 
f !lOsition. As Tuesday, November 1, fort y-
:eeat Triangle Ii~ eight Tau Beta P i_ pledges ha ve 
·. been seen dressed m suits, wear-
leci~g &ame be ing pledge pins, and carr yi n_g 
Chi and Ph' Ka their wooden bents ( the bent 1s 
----- i -P i the Tau Beta Pi symbol , which 
---- represents a railroad support 
a Chi bent) and goody boxes from de-
p~rtment to depar tment on . cam-
pus and throu ghout Roll a meet-
ing the member s of Missouri 
Beta Chapter by securin g the 
actives' signatur es on the bents at 
the price of a porti on of the 
goody-box cont ents per signa -
ture. However , the signature 
seeking is only a part of the du t-
ies of those who seek th e honor 
of membership in T au Beta P i. 
Many long hours ha ve been 
spent durin g the past week 
studying Tau Beta Pi History 
and National Constitution , Mis -
souri Beta Chapter By-l aws, and 
MSM History for the event 
which is the climax of all pl edge 
activities, the society' s E ntran ce 
Examination. Th e subjects men -
tioned above, however , ar e only 
a small part of tho se cover ed on 
the test , for it includse alm ost 
every subj ect imaginable from 
Thursday_ night a a;cheology to zoology. Altho ugh 
'· The qwck bac committed to memory the novi 
!a Chi sparked th are allowed to use -ref~rence ma-
id in the first cou terial for the some sixTy diff erent 
if the game. Fi• subjects of th e test. T he ordeal 
Kappa Theta will start early tonight and will 
!rled the extra poi last until early tomorrow morn-
he lead to 13-7. ing. A minimum average score 
:bi's swift bacldiel of sixty- five perc ent must · be 
passing proved maintained by all who expect to 
for the Kaps and become members of T au Beta P i. 
mbda Chi went Although under gradua te mem-
o, thus capturin bers are selected only a fter th ey 
in intramural flag have completed th e above re-
quirements, alumni membe rs are 
picked on the basis of their 
------1
1 
achievements in the fields of 
their achievements in their fields 
S of work. Th is yea r Misso uri Beta 
Chapter has select ed as alumni 
-----"'I initiates Dr . M . R. Strunk , P ro-
fessor of Chemical E ngineerin g 
at MSM, and Dr. E .. J. Scott , of 
the Naval Ordnance La bora tory 
in Silver Sprin gs, Ma ryland. Dr. 
Strunk obtained his B. S. from 
Kansas State in 1941 , M . S. 
from MSM in 1947 , and Ph .D. 
from Washin gton University in 
HUGE SUCCESS 
Parents Day 
The annual MSM Paren t's 
Day was ,!leld las t Sat urday with 
over 1200 paren ts on th e cam -
)Us. This yea rs Parents' Day was 
~ighlighted by -thr ee main 
events: (I ) Tour s of th e cam-
)Us, (2) Football gam e, Min ers 
vs Warrensbur g, (3) Parents' 
Day Banquet. 
The Parents' Day Banquet 
~as held in the Rolla High 
letters in ea ~chool cafete ria and was attend-
1'.ee bil'ty also b ed by 605 pa rents and faculty OJJ)g a I edaJs 
ection two Ill members. Dr. Mark Scully , 
1 one for q President of Southeast Missouri 
cbOO '· · t I11ile College gave an inspirin g ta lk ! ~:;cfor pla · lhat was enjoyed by all . · 
cr~-eountr)' !llef The football game was lost to 
, fro!ll Warrensburg with a score of 23 
rractuaong r I to 21 T 
, in the uppe • he rain that fell in the 
J Jin! af(e;noon did not damp en the 
us cla.15, f Mines spirit of Par ent 's D ay at th e 
Scb001se0Illester football or the banqu et. first 
of 2.8. Prof. G. G. Skit ek , Chai rman 
it Ji!ll pl of the Commencement and Pub -
' future, ' lie Occasions Commi ttee stated 
that the number of pare nts and 
faculty at th e banqu et broke all 
Previous records. 
1957. He has been employed by 
the Nationa l Lead Company. U. 
S. Navy Yard, Shell Oil Com-
pany, and the U. S. Air Force , 
is a member of Sigma XI, Alpha 
Chi Sigma, and Alpha Tau Ome-
ga, and is listed in " Who's Who 
in Engineer ing." Dr. Scott ob-
tained his A. B. at Was hington 
University in 193 7, h is M . Sc. at 
Ohio State in 194 1, an d his Ph. -
D. at th e University of Mic higan 
in 1946. He has worked on the 
construc tion of a cyclotron at 
Ohio State, spent five years as 
a member of the Radiation Lab -
oratory Staff at M. I. T ., perform-
ed his doctoral reseaach in beta 
ray spectroscopy, and is now do-
ing basic research at the Naval 
Ordance Laboratory. 
For those pledges who com-
plete the requirements of pledge 
week and prove their intellectual 
ab ility on the qu iz, and for the 
two alumn i initiates, a formal in-
iti ation and banquet will be held 
on Sat urday, November 5. These 
ceremonies will concl ude th e 
requ ireme nts for membe rship , 
and Ta u Beta Pi will have added 
a new group of enginee rs and 
\Scientists to its annals of honor . 
BSU Convention 
The State BSU Convention 
will be held at Spr ingfiell this 
wei:kend, November 4-6. The ses-
sions, from 7: 30 p . m. F riday. un-
t il 10:00 a. m. Sunday, 1will be 
centered on the theme "Commit-
ted to His Lordship ." T he Dis -
cuss ion Conferences really sound 
in terest ing, several topics being , 
"Are Denominational· Differences 
Rea lly Signific~nt? " " Christianity 
and 'Isms" and "M arria"e Is for 
the Matu;e." Dr. Andre; C. Ivy 
of the Un iversity of Illinois Col-
lege of Med icine will be one of 
six headline speake rs, each one 
tops in his field. 
The Baptist Studen t Union 
has been busy socially this 
month. I On the 15th a busload 
of Student nurses from the Mis -
souri Baptist Hosp ital arrived . 
Over a hundred attended the 
Homecoming activities at the 
Center that eekend, fifty per 
(Continued on page 4) ' 
Alpha Sigma Mu 
Initiates Five 
Alpha Sigma Mu, the honor-
a ry Metallurgical fraternity , held 
it s fall initiatio n banquet Thurs-
day, Oct. 27, at the Student 
Un ion. 
The five initiates were: Thom -
as Lampe , David Delling, Gary 
Welch , John Straatmann, and 
Thomas Theobald. The banquet 
was given in their honor. 
Two speeches highlighted the 
evening . The first was given by 
Dr. A. W. Schlechten , who spoke 
about the recent Alpha Sigma Mu 
Convention in Philadelphia. Dr. 
H. P. Leighly then spoke on the 
Alpha Sigma Mu chapter at the 
University of Illinois where he is 
a regular member. 
Honorary member s p r e s e n t 
were: Dr. A. W. Schlechten, 
Professor A. Legsdin, Dr. Wil-
liam Frad, and Professor Robert 
Wolf. 
The initiation was performed 
by President Garland Grechus. 
INE 
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IMPRESSIVE CEREMONY 
MSM ROTC Department Held Annual 
Awards Convocation on October 21st 
The Annua l Fall Awards Cere-
mony marking the end of the 
Fall Drill Season was held by the 
ROTC on October 21st. The 
ceremony consisted of a final 
parade during each of the drill 
periods during the day . 
The Board of Curators of the 
University of Missouri Summer 
Camp Meda l for the most out-
standing MSM Cadet at th e 
1960 Summer Cam~s was pr e-
sented to Cadet Lieu tenant Colo-
nel Gary R. Baumgar tn er by 
Dean Leon Hershkow itz. Bau m-
gartner was also prese nted with 
the bar of a Distinguis hed Mili-
tary Student. This is an honor 
awarded to students who have 
achieved a consistent ly high de-
gree of proficiency . both in the 
ROTC program and in th eir 
overall academic stand ing in th e 
school. It is given to the most 
outstanding 10 to 15 perce nt of 
the Senior ROT .C Students; these 
D istinguished Milita ry Stu det)ts 
are the only cadets who are per-
mitted, if they desire, to ap ply 
for appointment in the Reg ular 
Army. 
Other cadets appointed as Dis-
tinguished Military Students are: 
Cadet Lieutenant Colonel T hom-
as K. Bohley, Cadet Lieute nant 
Colonel Gerald E. Brunk hart , 
Cadet Lieutenant Colune l Don-
ald W. Burlage, Cadet Lieuten-
ant Colonel Larry L. Dix, Cadet 
Captain Allen D. Ea rly, Cadet 
Captain J\.ndrew P . E lias, Jr. , 
Cadet Lieutenant Colone l Josep h 
C. Gay, Cadet Major Law rence 
E . Harvey, Cadet Colonel Law r-
ence L . Hoberock, Cadet Lieu-
tenant Colone l Jo hn B. Jokerst , 
Cadet Captain Michae l C. Kea r-
ney , Cadet Major Darre ll D . Kil-
burn Cadet Second Lieutenant 
Jam~s H. Martin, Cadet Major 
Terry L. Mills, Cadet Major 
Gerald D. Misemer, Cade t 
Major Antonio D. Pezza, Cadet 
Major Arthur P. Reckinger, J r. 
Cadet Colonel John W. Ricketts, 
Cadet Major Lowell G. Roberts, 
and Cadet Major Delmar L. 
Short. 
Cadet Second Lieute nant Ken -
neth J. Schader received the 
Board of Curato rs of the Uni-
versity of Missouri Meda l for 
Marksmanship. 
The PMS Award is a four-
CAVERS MEET 
rage re given for excellence in 
drill , leadership and command. 
This award was given to the fol-
lowing 10 Freshmen : Phi llip G. 
Anderson, La rry G. Cline , Hu-
bert C. Jones , Gera ld K. Orrison, 
Rona ld A. Ra usch, Michael F. 
Simmons, Lesl ie D. Stapleton, 
ceived a Red Fourragere, ' their 
first awards: John S. Bos-
nak, Ronald L. Deutschman, 
Terrence J. McMahon, Richard 
A. Perko, Robert V. Rommel-
man, Robert 0. Schwenker, and 
Richard K. Shimamoto. 
The following six Junior cadets 
Col. Glenn Taylor watches while Dean Herskowitz congratulates Ca-
det L t . Col. Gary Baumgartner- USA Photo 
Capt . Northcutt and Col. Taylor congratulate Kenneth Schader-
USA Photo 
Glen A. Vaughn , Robe rt J. Vog-
elpohl an d Robert H. Winn, Jr .· 
Sophomore Cadet Melvin J . 
McD uff received a Blue Four-
ragere, his second PMS Award, 
and the following Sophomores re-
MSM Spelunkers Sponsor 
A MSS Convention Sat. 
received the award. This was the 
first award for each, except for 
Cadet Payton, who received the 
award once before. Sergeant First 
Class Francis M. Nataluk, Ser-
geant Major John E. O'Krephy, 
Sergeant First Class Donald R. 
Pogue, Sergeant First Class Dan-
iel N. Payton, III , Sergeant 
Major John Rabacs and First 
Sergeant Daniel R. White. 
Seniors winning the PMS 
(Continued on page 6) 
NOTICE 
This weekend the MSM Spe-
lunkers Club will sponsor the 
Missouri Speleologica l Survey 
Regional Convention at Jerome , 
Missouri. The M.S.S. was form-
ed in 1956 by the Western Mis-
souri Chapter of the National 
Speleological society for the pur-
pose of exploring and mapping 
caves of Missouri. The conven-
tion will be attended by the fol-
lowing caving groups. 
Mid-Miss. Valley ...... St. Louis 
St. Louis U. Grotto .... St. Louis 
Western Missouri .. Warrensburg 
Chouteau .................... Columbia 
SW Missouri ...... Cape Girardeau 
NW Missouri ............ Maryville 
MSM Spelunkers Club ...... Rolla 
(Continued o_n page 4) 
There will be a Society of 
Automotive Engineers meetin g 
Wedne sday, Nov. 9. A repre-
sentative from General Motors' 
Kansas City plant will speak on 
"Prod uction Problems." The 
speech will be supplemented by 
a film, and the meeting will be 
topped off with varied refresh-
ments. 
PAGE 2 THE MISSOURI MINER 
POLITICAL CAMPAIGN 
Final Topics Discussed; Outcome Predicted 
By T. S. Dunn 
fn this, the ln.~t article of the political series, the writer wishes 
to express his appreciat ion to the Miner Board for giving him the 
opportunity to inform about and to create int erest in the national 
presidential elc lion . I would also like lo express my gra titude for 
the tremendous interest nnd enthusiasm that many of the students 
hnvc displayed during this series. In an effort to bring this effort 
(to inform th st udents on the national and international issues) 
to a climax, the Student ouncil is sponsoring a Student Discussion 
Forum . The Dis ussion will be held tonight at 7: 00 p.m. in the 
Student Union Ba llroom. It is hoped that there will be a tre-
mendous turnout at this final effort to factually inform the Student 
body on the political issues. SEE YOU THEREI 
EXPERIENCE 
Richard M. Nixon, the Republican nominee for President, was 
born in a lilornia where he worked as a boy in his Q1mker family 's 
general sto re. Uc grnduated s cond in his class at Whittier College 
and re civcd his law degree, with honors, Ir m Duke University in 
1937. Nixon served in the U. . Navy during World War II. He 
was elected to Congress in 1946, and was re-elected in 1948. In 
1950 he was su ccssfu l in his bid for a Senate sent and from there 
he went. to the Vice-Presidency in 1952 under the popular Ike. 
Since 1953 as Vice-President, Nixon has received his training for 
the presidcn y. His main exper ience c nsisted of J residing over 
the abinet and the Nationa l ecurity ouncil (in the president's 
absence). lle hns been the presi lent ' personal representative to 
Congress handlin g the whole spectrum of domestic and international 
issues. 
Kennedy, I orn into wealth and upper Bo tonian society, hns 
made r, way in the world for himself by sell determination, money, 
and work . lle , niter grad uation from Harvard and serv ing in the 
Navy durin g World War lI, like Nixon, reached the House of 
Rt•prescntativcs in 1946 in nc of the hollest contest in Boston's 
lower distri t. .\\Tinnin!( aga in in 1948 and 1950 Kennedy decided 
to move higher in the political world and ran against Henry 
Lodge ( Rcpubli nn Vice Presidential nominee) and successlnlly and 
surpri sin!(ly upset the cle lion as he won and to k his cat i11 the 
Senntc where he l(f\inecl the val uab le c ·perience he now needs to 
rely on. Kennedy has been llflirman of the ennte Fore ign Rela-
tions Committee and has introdu ced many programs (both in the 
domestic and foreign relations field) in ongress. To further illus-
lrnle his ubility to grasp the situation of the world, Kennedy wrote 
the book "S tralef.:y of l'ea e." Ln king executive experience in the 
government , Kennedy has sell appointed advisors (some of the most 
intelli gent men in this ountry) from Harvard and MlT and it is 
apparant that these men of ideas will an-y mu h weight. in a Kennedy 
Administrn tion and will enable Kennedy to make up for this I artic-
ular lack of experience. 
OUTCOME 
Thi s writer is i:oing to do what Gallup and J.,ubell and the 
others hnve (to dnte) de lined to do because of the"closeness of the 
race and that is predict how T think th voting will go. I give 
Kt·nnedy 3 I 3 l•:Ic I rial Votes against N ixon's 207 with the rest 
of the 537 voles going to other cnncliclntes. 269 Elc Loral Votes 
arc needed to win the election. 
UNIONS - LABOR 
that cheaper interest rates, more growth, and economical spend ing 
will make his program fit into the budget. However Kennedy is 
very plain in the fact that if it became necessary to raise the taxes 
to carry out his programs, he would. 
During thi s series not all the issues were discussed and none 
were discussed adequately and it is the suggestion of this writer that 
any interested citizen who desires more information can obtain it 
through other news media and through the Democratic and Repub, 
lican Headquarters located here in Rolla. 
Ovcheard in a motel shower: 
"Keep the song in your heart, 
buster. The walls are thin." 
At lancy' s afe in Magnolia 
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UPTOWN THEATRE ~~ wee~ 
MOVIES IN CJNEMASCOPB nded pUb 
n1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 leligioUS" f 
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 4.5 tead [he n 
'Magnificent ~ven' •~~0~0~~ 
Yul Brynner and Eh Wallach d. 
ealholics Sunday thru Wednesday, Nov. 6-9 pope o
Sunday contim,011s from 1 p. m. be matters 
'High Time' "a then O 
Bing Crosby, Fabian and if~libly as 
Tuesday Weld eon eart 
. Catholics Thursday, Fnday and Satur day, er carefu 
Nov. 10-12 ,5 concer~ 
'The House of Usher' not obliE 
Vincent Price, Myrna Fahey olcss the 
11111111111111111111111111111111111,1111111111111111111111111111111111 ---
RITZ THEATRE 
MUVJES ON WIDE SCRE EN ME 
'4111lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllttlll 
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 4.9 
Saturday co11ti1111011s from 1 p.m. 
Prisoner of the Volga 
John Derek, Elsa Marti~e m 
-PLUS-
'Young Jesse James' 
Ray Strycklyn, Merry Ande11 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, 
Nov. 6-8 
Sunday co11ti1111011s from 1 p. m. 
'When Comedy 
Was King' Familj 
Charlie Chaplin and 
Laurel & Hardy 
-PLUS-
'Vertigo' 
James Stew:irt and Kim Novak 
Wednesday and Thursday, 
November 9-10 
'Sapphire' 
Nigel Patrick , Yvonne Mitchell 
-PLUS-
'The Vagabond King' 




Nixon supports the Administration bill for $1.15 with no ex-
tend ed overage while Kennedy suppor ts a $ 1.25 with coverage ex-
tending to ns mnny ns S,000,000 more pe pie mainly in retai l and 
service mterpri ses with more lhnn $1,000,000 nnnual sales. 
On the right lo work lnws Nixon would allow them while 
Kennedy would nppenl the sc tion of the Tnlt-Hnrl.lcy allowing them . 
Have areal cigarette-have a CAMEL 
One 
Pie~ 
A Talt -Tlnrtley Revision is sponsored by Kennedy nncl he would 
i:ivc the presiclrnt aclclilionnl powers in nationa l emergency strikes to 
in luclc stronger medinti n nuthorily, fact finding, seizure , and 
retroactive pny. ixon hns adv cnted nothing very new in this field 
only more mcclintion, compromise, and co-operatio n. 
CIVIL RIGHTS 
011 this issue the c ,ncliclnt.es nre in agreement with Nixon being 
n littl e more oulspok('n in the South than K nnedy. However 
Kennedy hns made up for the \nck of spe ilic stand s in the outh 
by his definite st1,temcnt s durinl( the TV debates. 
ECONOMIC GROWTH 
i~on snvs, "" 'e believe the role of the Fedcrnl ,overnmcnt 
should lw lin;itecl to crcotin!( n pr per climate for individual and 
privat e ,·nterpri ses nnd to supplement ii nly when th publi c in-
ter('~l is parn1nount. n 
Kennedy proposes n yea rly i::rowlh rnle of S?'o and says that 
this amount will nlmosl climinnle unemployment nncl will not 
cuust· inllntion . lk blnmes much of the pnsl domrsti problems on 
the tight m(H1t'y policies followed under the Eisenhower a !ministra-
tion. 
MILITARY STRENGTH 
h.cnnl'tiy has ncloptcd the nlllludc thot this country hos not 
been stn nding still but lhol il 111ust move nhend nl on even lnster 
rail' thnn ii hns in the pnsl years ii it is lo mointai11 pence with the 
Co11111111nists . 
Nixon says thnt the military strength of this ountry has never 
bl't'n slrong,·r nncl thnt we nrc lnr nhend of the Communists nnd that 
th re is, al prcsl'nl, no ch:rnce for the Communists cntching us. 
TAXES 
Niwn is of the opinion that , ii the occnsion nrises, thnt the 
tn~es slwu ld be r11isl'd 011ly lo nirl·t n " nntionnl emergency" nntl is 
very cldin1ll' in his slnnd on n bnlonced budget nncl attacks KPnnedy 
\H\ tlw issue of the t.~,,wnst..'S l)f Kennedy' s programs. 
Kl·nm·dy snys lhnt the growth of the nation is paramount nnd 
thnl nl>thing shou ld slop this growth and Lhnl n slack of growth 
is inviting the l'l>mmunists to catch up with us in all fields. He hos 





NoyEMBER ~ FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 
tA w VOTE EDITORIAL COMMENTS 
1960 
NIXON 49 
(ENNEoy 28 Catholic's Position in 
Regards Pope Clarified 
This week the Miner has sus-
pended publication of "J:'olitica)-
1 Saturd Reliuious" letters , and m their ifi ay, Nov. • stead the following summary of Cent Seven facts concerning a Catholic's ob-
ner and Eli Wa]Jat ligation to his church is present-
in the preceding paragraph are 
satisfied . The Papal Letter or 
Encyclical is the method com-
monly used by the Pope to speak 
to the people on topics o~er 
than faith or morals. 
~ ed. 
. nesday, Nov I Catholics are obliged to obey 
imu014 from 1 / the Pope only v:-hen he speaks 
1gb Time' . en matters of faith and morals , 
rosb . and then only when he speaks 
ues/' Fabian an~ infallibly as Christ's representa-~ tive on earth.~(Excathedra) 
These facts have been gather-
ed from reliable sources and we 
feel that they have been present-
ed in as fair manner as is thought 
possible. 
~nday and Satur~ Catholics are obliged to con-
ov. 10-12 sider carefully wl;lat the Pope 
We want to thank all those 
who wrote in their comments on 
the topic. It is hoped that the 
letters will cont inue to come in 
on topics of interest to the stu-
dent body. 
)Use of u h says concerning matters, but they 
ric S e are not obliged to obey the Pope 
e, MYtna Fahl unless the conditions mentioned 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111ui 
THEATRE 
IN IV/DE SCREl 
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Saturday, Nov. , 
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~k, Elsa .Martinel 
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MEN'S SHOES SHIRTS 
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Family Shoe Store-Young Men's Clothing 
1/ie 1iltui:. ~--··· 
DRY CLEANING 
Press ing While You Wait. 
One Day Service if Requested. 
Pick Up and Delivery Service. 
MODERN Dry Cleaners I 
Hazel Walker's 
Arkansas Travelers 
All Women' Basketball Team 
vs. 
Rolla .Jaycees 
The game will be played by men's ru les 
Saturday, November 5 - S p. m. 
at 
Rolla High School Gym 
Adults $1.00 
Students 50c 
THE MISSOURI MINER PAGE 3 
Debate to be Held Tonight 
Tonight at 7: 00 a student topics to be discus sed will be the 
Pol itical Discussion Forum, complete elimination of any 
sponsored by the Student Coun- floor or panel discussion of the 
cil, will be held in the Student political-religious issue (this was 
Union Ballroom. Th is discussion arrived at after faculty and stu-
is open to the student body and dent consultatio n in an effort -to 
all students are urged to attend provide the most effective dis-
Never slap a child in the face. 
Remember there is a place for 
everything. 
and actively participate in the cussion possible.) 
Discussion Fo rum . Prof. Wolfe, The discussi on will develop 
of the Metallurgy Department, entirely around quest ions from 
will be the moderator of the dis- the student body and every at-
cussion and will enforce the fol- tempt has been made to insure 
lowing ground rules that have that high lfvel, infor mative and 
been set up by the Student factural answers will be given by 
Council Committee in charge of the panelists in their efforts to 
arranging the Discussion: present the issues on both sides 
~ '
1INER 
.. ,uou t , ""oo, o, "'l"U _.,.., otlTAuu1•, 
THE MISSOURI MINER 11 the 
offlclol publication of the ,tu-
dents of the Mluour l School of 
Mine, and Metallurgy . It 11 
publl,hed at Rolla, M.o., every 
Friday during the school yea r. 
Entered 01 MC· 
1 Questions from the floor of the questio ns under discus - ;:db ~I:•: ,;o":: t-.o ~~< 1945, at the Post Office a t Rolla, c0 \ 
Mo., unde r the Act of Morch 3, ; · · ~~ are limited to one minute each sion. 1879. 
and should be directed to one of It is to th e advantage of every • 
the four panel members. (Two stud ent on this campus to be ::",'.,",~"':.:r.:!~n f~1!,~ 00.J;:;11;;m.;;••~h~ r~~'. 
Democrats and two Republi- present tonight and question the dento ond Fo,u lty of M. s. M. 
cans). panelist on the political issues Edlto, -ln•Chlef "·-·· ······~·· ··········· Denni , Co mp 
2. The panelist answering the about which he desires more 101 s101e s,.-EM ,.2 731 
question will have two and one- factual information. If the stu - Bu,lnm Monoge, ············ ·········· Te, ,y John oon 
half minutes to reply. dent body fails to support this soo w. ath •• .- EM • •3787 
3. The opposition will have effort, in mass , it can fully be ~~~•G~9 e~1;!~' .. ··· ·············_-:·.·.:··H;n';;"c~ ~7i 
two and one half minutes of re- expec ted to be a gra nd "flop" copy Edita, ...... .. Hug h Mu,,oy 
buttal and then discussion will and will discourage any future ~~a:~~~;1;; 1:~ 9·0 , __ -_-_-_··_·:: .• ~0;z; ~~=~=~ 
move to another question direct- efforts to organize student dis- Circulation Manager .. ········ Bill Ricketts 
ed from the floor. cussion gro ups. ~:;',;':,,~1"1d~i~; .. :·. .. .. ::::: .. ed,:i,~w~~= 










College Life insures only college men. 
College men are preferre d risks-
BECAUSE with the except ion of the first years out of 
school, college men do rwt work at jobs where the 
acc id ent rate is hi gh or health conditions unfavorable; 
BECAUSE college men generaliy get good paying jobs, 
so they can afford the best in medical and hosp ital care; 
_ BECAUSE college men a re smart en ough to get health 
check-ups more frequently than the average; 
BECAUSE their income allows for better food, housing 
and other living conveniences that help lengthen life; 
BECAUSE college men usually buy large r policies than 
non-co llege men. This reduces hand ling expense. (For 
exa mple, it's a lot less expensive to administer one 
$10,000 po licy than ten $1,000 policies ). 
More-for-your-money is only one of nine big 
benefits you get from THE BENEFACTOR. 






The Original and 
Only Life Insurance 
Company Serving 
College Men Only , 
V. Dale Cozad, Agent - Phone EM 4-4577 - 9.25 E. 7th - Rolla, Missouri 
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An Open Letter to the 
MSM Military Department 
Spelunkers 
(Continued from Page 1) 
The group will begin to meet 
at Friends Resort Friday even-
ing for a general bull session. 
Saturday there will be caving 
trips sponsored by MSM, ·with 
members of our club serving as 
guides. Saturday evening the 
business meeting will start at 
7: 30. The various clubs will bring 
up any business that they may 
have. New maps, cave locations, 
and etc. will be presented in the 
meeting. Sunday there will be 
additional cave trips if desired. 
It is easy, when attempting 
a constructive criticism , to enter 
the realm oi the biased opinion. 
My intention in writing this let-
ter is not to degrade but, at long· 
last, present an objective criti-
cism of the military department. 
One of the primary goals of 
higher education is the develop-
ment of a sense of proper values. 
The lack of this value is perhaps 
the underlying defect in the mili-
tary department. 
MILITARY SCHOOL? 
Inevitably, for the betterment 
of M. S. M., the military depart -
ment is going to have to face 
<:ertain facts . This is NOT a 
military S<:hool, nor is it a school 
mostly composed of a student 
body even the least bit interest-
ed in military life. Furthermore , 
we are engineers , not draftees; 
not shoeshiners; not brass pol-
ishers; but students of the S<:i-
ences and the military depart-
ment is a thorn in the side of 
the student engineer. As the mil-
itary department faces these facts, 
as it surely must , it will assume 
the secondary role for which it is 
dEstined. 
It has been said that the mili-
tary department is wholly unnec-
essary. This is probably true . . 
. . however, by an Act of Con-
gress passed a century ago, we 
are compelled to play war in 
quick time cadence and spit 
shined shoes. 
INSPECTIONS 
In recent years, the whole 
aspect of military training has 
J:,een blown completely out of 
proportion. Inspections, which. 
were once satisfactory, have in 
recent times become ridiculous-
ly detailed. Should it be neces-
sary for a full time student of 
engineerin g to spend several 
hours a week in grooming his 
military appearance? Wouldn ''t, 
it be advantageous for a student 
with no interest in R. 0. T. C. 
to spend this time in useful 
study? 
OFFICERS 
I wonder if it is possible to 
conduct a large group of civil-
ians in a military manner. ~ 
think not. We should all agree 
that the cadet officers are in 
general a picture of incompetence, 
and yet the military department 
entrusts one half of a cadet's 
drill grade to the discretion of 
these pseudo soldiers. Is this 
logical; · even fair? And yet the 
powers to be in the mjJi tary_ de-
partment wish to place their de-
partment on a plane with the 
remaining college curricula. It 
is illogical, on a foundation of 
incompetence to do so, and yet 
this is what has been done. 
Staff of the military depart-
ment, take an objective view of 
your group. Forget your indivi-
dual love for the army. Remem-
ber, we are not full time soldiers, 
but primarily engineering stu-
dents tryin g to get a degree in 
·ow 'Bllo~ .iu1d sos 
.I.3{,M\.3 f 
.1aqdo:J~!.IqJ ''I 'D 
1u~!f JI paz/JOt(ln JI 
S3HJJ,V.M. 
engineering, not a degree in mili-
tary science. 
Tracy Boyer 
James P. DeLong 
BSU Convention 
(Continued from Page 1) 
cent of them female. 
The following weekend several 
carloads of BSU'ers from MSM 
attended the game at Springfield 
and were guests at their Student 
Center for supper afterwards. 
This past weekend the Center 
was buzzing with the activities 
of Parents' Day which were cli-
maxed with a wiener roast after 
the game to which the Warrens-
burg BSU was also invited. 
As the lovely bride said to her 
husband-"Isn' t it just too won-
derful, dear, you being able to 
afford a gorgeous baby like me." 
Did you know the bathtub 
was invented in 1850, and did 
you also know the telephone was 
invented in 1875? Th is probably 
doesn't mean much to you, but 
just think, if you were living in 
1850, you could have sat in the 
bathtub for 25 years without the 
darn phone ringing . 
The . MSM Spelunkers Club 
has made elaborate plans to make 
this one uf the most interesting 
speleological conventions ever to 
be held in the state. 
And while on the subject of 
fantasy , there's absolutely no 
truth to the rumor that Krush-
chev has been signed to star 
in a~ film called "Suddenly Last 
Summit." 
Overheard: "He got a power 
mower , but now he says we'll 
have to move to a place with a 
bigger lot so he'll have room to 
turn it around." 
Around the holidays you'll 
notice that the only thing strong-




-finest flavor by far I 
Tareyton has the taste-
Dual Filter 
does it! / 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 19~ 
FILM • CAMERAS • PHOTO SUPPLIES • FAST FINISH ING 
O'NEAL CAMERA SHOP 
120 W. 8th St. 
THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY 
ANO RY CLEANERS 
SAY: "It pays to ha;e your Wash 'n Wear Suits Sanitone 
Dry Cleaned." They give better appearance - Like N ew 
Finish - Professional Press. 
THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY & DRY CLE~ING 
SERVICE IS SUPREME IN ROLLA. 
FLUFF DRY . . ll c lb. 
1 Day Service No E:dra Charge 
DRESS SHIRTS & SPORT SHIRTS . i sc 
SLACKS . . . . 55c SUITS . . . $1.10 (Cash and Carry-Small Extra for Pickup and Delivery) 
CALL 
THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY 
& DRY CLEANERS 
For That Professional Service, "It's the Place to Go." 
14th and Oak Phone: EM 4-2830 
Faulkner and 72-EM 4-1124 
FREE PARKING 
Here's how the DUAL FILTER DOES IT: 
1. It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL 
... definitely Rroved to make the taste of a cigarette mild and 
smooth ..• · 
2. with a pure white outer filter. Together they select and balance 
the flavor elements in the smoke. Tareyton's flavor-balance gives 





" NE!;;u~~FILTER Tareyton 
Product of J,{f ./4,wtiean, J~"Y"""J'- J~ ,sour middle 11am, ©, , . c.. 
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Advice to Miners 
Place to Go." )ear John, 
'hone: EM 4-2SJO I have a problem. The fellows from this fraternity I belong to 
24 ,Iected my girl to be their queen candidate for the military ball. 
iince I did not take advanced ROTC I do not have a uniform to 
vear and I cannot afford a t(!x. Would it be proper to borrow 





Lowly Civilian, Ev. 
)ear Lowly Civilian, Ev, 
No it wouldn't be proper, but do it anyway since you got stuck 
vith the job. I am sure you will be able to find a FEW fellows from 
•our house that won't be going to the ball. They will probably be 
nore than ha!)py to let you borrow their uniform. 
John 
)ear John: 
My parents came down for PaTent's Day last weekend, and while 
1y Mom was attending a meeting of the mother's club , Dad and I 
Jured the places of int,;,_rest around Rolla. Well, to make a long story 




"Practice makes perfect." 
John 
BAND INSTRUMENTS • GUITARS • PIANOS 
ROY'S MUSIC CENTER 
TIME PAYMENTS BANK RATES 
ATTENTION, SMOKERS 
See Our Complete Line of 
Pipes • Tobaccos • Accessories 
-AT-
TUCKER'S DRUG 
IT'LL TAKE HOURS TO GO 
AROUND lHE BOTTOM-AND UP 
ABOVE, T~ATSNOW LEDGE WOULD -








NOW! Come Up ... All The_Way Up 
to the MENTHOL MAGIC 
of KOOL! 
When your· taste tells you 
it's time for a change, 
remember: Only Kool-
no regular filter cigarette, 
no other menthol cigarette-
gives you real Menthol Magic! 
/ ~_ 
01960, BROWN & WILLIAMSON TOBACCO C9RPOUTIOH  THE MARK OF QUALITY IN TOBACCO PRODUCTS 
Note: When an "avalanche 
slope" Is in delicate balance, 
the slightest vibration in the 
air, such as Bob's shout, will 
cause it to let go. 
THE RIGHT TASTE BECAUSE 
Viceroys gotit... 




Mixer Nov. 12 
The Student Union is having 
a "Get-Acquainted Party" Satur-
day afternoon and evening, Nov. 
12. 
Representatives from Linden-
wood, Stephens and the other 
neighboring colleges will arrive 
at 2: 30 Saturday afternoon. The 
Jazz Central Octet will supply 
the music for the Miners and the 
Coeds from 8:00 until 12 :00 
Saturday evening. 
Fella's, you all know that the 
first -impression is an important 
one, so the Student Union Mixer 
Commit tee encourages all of the 
Miners to come to the Student 
Union casually dressed, prefer-
ably with a tie, to pick up their 
dates Saturday afternoon. Semi-
formal attire will be appropriate 
dress for the dance Saturday eve-
ning. Also the planning and 
schedul ing of any future activit-
ies of this nature will depend up-
on the success of this endeavor. 
Th is Mixer is sponsored by 
the Student Union and there-
fore there is no charge. How-
ever, no arrangements are made 
for dinner for the Coeds, so the 
Miners will want to take their 
respective dates to dinner . 
With the Mixer in mind let's 
not forget the other activities 
sponsored by the Student Union. 
There will be a bridge tourna-
ment starting next Tuesday , 
November 8, and the time to sign 
up is now. This will be a partner-
ship tournament and instructions 
for signing up are on the bulletin 
board in the Student Union . Al-
so Sunday the Student Union 
will present the movie "Rhapso -
dy in Blue" starring Robert Al-
da, Joan Leslie, Alexis Smith, 
Paul Whiteman and his Orches -
tra. The story is about the life of 
George Gershwin , one of the 
great figures of American music . 
ROTC 
(Continued from Page 1) 
Award were: Lieutenant Colonel 
Thomas K. Bohley, Lieutenant 
Colonel Gerald . E. Brunkha rt , 
Lieutenant Colonel Joseph C. 
Gay , Colonel Lawrence L. Hob-
erock, Major Terry L. Mills , 
Major Gerald D. Misemer, Colo-
nel John W. Ricketts , and Lieu-
tenant Colonel Robert D. Moss . 
The award was received for 
the third time by Bohley, Brunk-
hart , Gay and Hoberock and for 
the fourth time by Ricketts. 
'-'Grandma, where are you go-
ing?" the youn gster asked the 
oldster as the latte r applied lip-
stick, rouge and a dab of "Make 
'em Melt" perfume behind -each 
wrinkled ear. 
"I'm going out," cackled the 
grey-haired one. "I' m going to 
glow like the flame of youth." 
"But grandma, your 'glowing' 
days are over, er-a -and your 
flame of youth is-well, it' s . .. " 
"Hush your patter child . Don't 
tver think that ju st because the 
light is out the curre nt is off!" 
NOTICE 
S. A. E. MEETS 
WED., NOV. 9 
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A. E. Long , M. S. M., Ex '22 
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
810 Pine St. ROLLA, MO. Phone EM 4-1414 
"Service Is Our Business" 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
FAST SERVICE-INDIVIDUAL WASHER S 
COMPLETE BACHELOR LAUNDRY SERVICE 
Freshman Friendship Coupons Redeemed 
Laundry - Dry Cleaning - Shirts 
Corner 7th and Rolla Sts. Open 7:30 to 6 
Tucker 
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"WEE" CHEF No. 1 DRIVE-IN 
800 BISHOP 
OPEN 5:00 A. M. to 1 :00 A. M. 
* * 
"WEE" CHEF No. 2 and 
TRAMP-A-LENES 
8TH & OLIVE 
OPEN 6:00 A. M. to 12:30 A. M. 
* * You Are Always Welcome 
"IT'S HERE-1-F YOU WANT TO WORK FOR IT" 
Even before Ron Spetrino received his engi-
neering degree from Case he had good job offers 
from six companies. 
He joined The Ohio Bell Telephone Company 
-hi s rea son: "I was convinced an engineer could 
go furthe r here-if he was willing to work for it." 
As S0"n as Ron got his feet on the ground 
in te lephone engineering, he was tapped for a 
tough assignment. The job-to engineer switch-
ing equipment modifications needed to prepare 
Cleveland for nationwide customer dialing of long 
distance calls. 
Ron wrapped it up in five months, and found 
he had earned a shot at another tough assignment. 
In this job Ron helped engineer a completely new 
long distance switching center for Cleveland. This 
switching center connected Cleveland with the 
nationwide customer dialing network. It was 
about a year later that Ron put the finishing 
touches on the specs for this $1,600,000 project. 
Tod ay, as a Supervising Engineer, Ron heads 
a staff of five engineers and is responsible for 
te lephon e switc hing in much of the gr~ater 
Cleveland area. 
He superv ises the design and purchase of $3 
million worth of equ ipment a year. And even 
more important, he is charged with developing 
the technica l and managerial skills of his staff . 
Ron knows what he's ta lking about when he 
says, "In this business you have to do more than 
a good job. We expect a man to be a self-developer. 
We expect him to take responsibi lity from his 
first day on the job and think for himself. You 
don't get ahead around here by just doing time." 
If you want a job in which you're given every 
chance to prove yourself, and real responsibility 
right from the start-you'll want to see your Place-
ment Office for further information. 
"Our number one aim is to have in all 
management jobs the most vital, intelli-
gent, positive and imaginative men we 
can possibly find." 
FREDERICK R. KAPPEL, President 
American Telephone & Telegraph Co. BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
'foRG-E 
fONI~ 
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Larry Bauer of Tau Kappa 
Epsilon has made a great name 
for himself at two colleges, Mis-
souri School of Mines and South-
east Missouri State, in both in-
tramural and extracurricular ac-
tivities. 
At Southeast Missouri State, 
Larry was act ive in intramural 
football, track , softball, and bas-
ketball. Tau Kappa Epsilon, with 
the help of Larry Bauer , won the 
intramural footbalk ,championship 
last year. In track, he won the 
l 00 yard dash and placed second 
in the 200 yard dash. 
Larry was an act ive member 
of the Physical Science Club and -
Alpha Phi Omega, twice vice 
president and once secreta ry . 
·upon transferring to Missouri 
School of Mines, he continued his 
many li.ctivities. Larry , now a 
senior, is a member of Theta 
Tau, American Institute of 
Chemical Engineers, Gamma Del-
ta, and is secretary of the Ameri-
can Rocket Society . 
In intramural sport s for Tau 
Kappa Epsilon at Missouri 
School of Mines , Larry partici-
pates in flag football, track, 
table tennis, softball, volleyball , 
and basketball. 
This season in football, Larry, 
playing left half back, scored 
fifteen touchdowns and in Spring 
track placed fourth in the SO 
yard dash, fifth in the l 00 yard 
dash, and was a member of the 
winning 440 yard relay team. .. 
Even with his many abilities 
and activities, Larry maintains a 
gradepoint of 2.5. 
Some gals kin measure up who 
can't measure out ... Some folks 
would ruther be wrong than be 
quiet .. . Wonder if splittin' the 
atom was a wise crack? ... Folks 
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....................................... ..... 
the traditional look 
in broadcloth sport shirts 
The labric, the lashion, the leeling 
... al l lend the look of classic au-
thenticity to these lavored sport 
shirts. Distinctively printed on 
·,) broadcloth in handsome , muted 
colorings .. . styled with button -
down collar and back pleat. 
Tailored in exact sleeve length. 
• $5.00 
cum laude collection 
by 
--ARROW~ 
. ... ........................... ..... .. . 
Challenge 
.. . important, stimulating work 
in your chosen field, for a 
company that's a leader in 
research-the development 
of new products, new ways of 
prod ucing them, and new 
areas for their use. DuPont's 
methods of training, extensive 
modern equipment and work-
ing atmosphere will help-you 
work at the top of your ability, 
help you keep growing. 
C HEMISTS 
Opportunity 
.. . for continuing advance-
ment consistent with your 
qualifications, working with 
men who have made their 
mark, learning from men who 
have achieved. Here you are 
given every encouragement to 
score your own success. Here 
you are an individual; yoU1 
own good ideas are wanted, 
you are credited with them, 





due soon to receive a Bachelor's, Master's or Doctor's degree ... talk with your 
placement officer ... or with our personnel representative when he is on campus. 
Or write us. E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co. (Inc.}, Roam 2430-11 Nemours 
Building, Wilmington 98, Delaware. 
~ 
I IG 1,1..S MJ,Ofl . 
Better Things for Better Living ... through Chemistry 
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ADE pOIN1 
Miners Go Against Cape f 
With Indians Favored au 
Tomorrow the Mine rs who are of their backfield men, Dean 39 
still seeking their first win of the Lane, and McLanahan, haw 
season, will take on the South• averaged 5.0, 4 .6 and 4.5 yar~ 
east Missouri State Indians at per carry respectively . Tbii; dter a j~ bl 
Cape Girardea u. They are de- quarterback, Chronister, ht one-b 
Last Minute Field Goal Stops 
Miners For 7th Straight Loss 
fending conference champions. completed 48. 7 percent of bi Friday, Sa 
Altho ugh Cape Girardeau lost passes and they also have the O a m 
isl first league game to Kirks- conference's second best punte · 
ville 6 to 0 on a rai n-soaked field Hinchy, who is averaging 38.1 
Coac h Gale Bullman thinks they yards per kick. as1 
out played the Bulldogs a nd are The last time the Miners IJQ f, b~ P , 
probably the best team in the the Indians was in 19 56 wbii j)inauon. be 
conference. In other games Ca pe they upset them in Cape Gi111. jUDlors f bi A drizzling rain was coming 
down as the Miners and the 
Warrensburg Mules lined up for 
th e opening kick -off of the Par-
ents' Day game last Saturday af-
terno on. The first quarter was 
mostly a see-saw affair with 
neither team thr eaten ing. The 
Miners moved the ball to the 50 
on a 30 yard pass play from 
Usher to Wiegard but missed on 
the next pass as Warrensburg's 
Kunz intercepted, bringing the 
pigskin to th e Miners 45, but 
they were stopped cold and had 
to punt. The rest of the quarter 
the two team s took turns tryin g 
to break loose but the gun 
sound ed with no score. 
The second quarter started 
with excitement in the ai r for the 
Miners as Fer guso n intercepted 
a pas s and carried it into the 
end zone only to be called back 
as he stepped out of bounds on 
the 50. The excitement soon died 
when ·wa rrensburg recovered a 
bad pitch-out by the Miners and 
put six points on the scoreboard. 
The point -a fter-touchdown was 
no good. After the Mules kick-
off the Miners again fumbled re-
sulting in another Warrensbur g 
touchdown. Th ey then picked up 
two point s on the P.A.T. with a 
pa ss play makin g the score 14-0. 
On a series of ground plays the 
Miners were able to move the 
pigskin to within inch es of pay 
dirt with just over a minute 
left in the half. Usher, trying a 
plunge dropped the ball but Jerry 
Scoggins pounced on the football 
in the end zone for the first 
MSM touchdown. Deranja then 
hit into the line and added two still ahead until they again furn- has beaten St. Bened ict's 16-15, deau 10 to 0 . The series with the sp~Hono 
more points. bled and Warrensburg recovered. Weste rn Ke ntucky 28-19, War- Indians dates back to I~ ted til The second half started as the There was about 3 minutes left ren sbu rg 23-0, and Maryville last Since that time , the Miners hall! e exce~ first did until Miners Jerry Les- at this point when the Mule's week 7-6. Besides Kirksville they won thirt een ga mes ; Cape 1- reqmr . lie blocked an ~ttempted War- Gieringer stepped in and split the have lost to Delta State 6- 13 won thirtee .n and two game followmg.f 
rensburg punt and on the next up-ri ghts with a field goa l put - and Drake 6-1 7. have ended m a tie . Tomorrow·, rd J .. play Bob Smith pulled in a pass ting them ahead 32-21. That was The Indians ha ve some of the game will decide who takes the e, BenKJ, from Usher and went 33 yards to the final score on the board as top men in the conference . Three lead in the fifty-fifty series. D. .a
1 tie the score 14-14. The Miners drenched and disappointed Miner n Dame 
went ahead later in the half players and rooters left the field. C c- T I !~man, a 
when Paul Wiegard carried a- Even though the Miners played ross OU ntry ,,a '!I The rem: round left end from the 20 scor- probably their best game of the ~ ate rnernt ing 6 points and the kicked con- season they again fell short of uniors and 
ALMOST sToPPEo THEM I Runs Over Lincoln '.:€ 
._ _________________________ 
_, By Larry Bailes 21 :0 1; then the first Lincj ey, Herma 
version was good, making the 
score 21 • l 4 in favor of the home 
team. 
The Mules reta liated when 
half-back Jerry Boyce returned 
a punt for 71 yards and 6 points 
making the score 21-20. The 
game continued with our Miners 
getting their first win of the sea-
son. 
The statistics are as follows: 
Warrens-
MSM burg 
First downs ... 20 I 5 
Rushing yardage ...... 241 187 
Passing yardage .... .. 133 87 
Passes ............ ............ 7 7 
Passes intercepted .... 3 3 
Last week the Miners' cross man , Archie Haymon , crossed E. Fare 
country team traveled to J effe r- line with a n elapsed time , Garland 
son City to shak e up the boys 21: 09. Sherman Brady brou rindon, , 
from Lincoln. Running in the home sixth place for the Mine netb W. I 
rain , the MSM team took the timi11g 21:19. fhesoo, Ri,< 
first four places and sixth to score The other Lincoln sco rers w rd R. K 
16 points-one over the perfect Melvin Peepl es, 7th , 21:39; Wi r,John B. 
score-against the Linco ln score lie Rogers, 9th, 21 :40; Cliffo mpe, Roe 
of 39. Aith , 11th, 22:45; and Ja geW.Lecl 
Harri s, 14th , 24.43. el M. 0usl Dick Woodfie ld took first 
place with an unofficia l tim e of 
20:33 on a 3 .75 mile course. 
Les lie Sheets and Bob Ste iner 
came in together for the second 
and third places with a time of 
20:38 ; next came John Brown at 
The Miners ran aga inst Lit 
coin again last Wednesday 
the MSM course in a tri-m 
with South west Missouri Stall 
Results of that meet will be pu 
lished next week. 
Letters to the Editor 
Dear Sirs : 
le long awi 
~ arrived. 
after 2:. 











Punts ...................... 4-36 7-33 
Fumbles lost ............ 7 5 
Yards penalized 25 25 
There has been somethin g 
bothering me since the ea rly part 
of this schoo l year, and after 
th is last weekend I believe it is 
time for someone to speak up. 
Saturday afternoon, since it was 
raining, I had the oppo rtunit y of 
watching the footba ll game from 
the car, as well as listen to it on 
the car radio . The po int I am 
Miner Distance Runners 
Steal Triangular Meet 
trying to make is this, who i 
respo nsible for the hiring an 
firin g of our loyal football a 
nouncer? How do the sch 
authorities expec t th e studen 
to hav e school spirit if the onl) 
on th e spo t live account · 
broadcast by a seemingly un• 
friendly anouncer. 
I believe that if most of 
try, we can remember at leas 
one broadcast where the announ 
oon and 
· ng is semif 
finers, if, 
cer eith er made an an insultin I~ 
remark or expressed his o 
LIST OF PRIZES TO BE AWARDED 
1st Prize any $55.00 Suit 
2nd Prize any $15.98 Shoes 
3rd Prize any $5.00 Set of Jewelry 
BISHOP'S 
124 W. 8th Rolla, Mo . 
J. C. ALEXANDER, Manager 
rrThe Campus Clothing Center" 
FOOTBALL PREDICTION NO. 5 
To be in by November 11 
MINERS . ....... ....... ..... ...... KIRKSVILLE 
(Please Print) 
Your Name 
By Larry Bailes 
Miner cross countrymen top-
ped Westminster and Central 
State here last Saturday. The 
weather was not at its best for 
a cross country meet , being cold, 
cloudy, and windy, but it didn't 
hampers the runners too much, 
Cape Prediction 
Must Be in Today 
The Sports Predictions Con-
test is gett ing tou gher each week 
with only two predictions left to 
go. The Cape game guesses are 
due today at Bishop's Men's 
Shop. The following are the 
lead ers, with many others clos-
ing in on them. 
Rich Fox ........................ 40 
Robert Young ........ 4 7 
Walter Mueller .............. 51 
Bill Montgomery ........... . 5 I 
Jim Shaw ........................ 53 
E. H. Wedig ............... ... 53 
Ron Brenner .................. 53 
because a new course record was 
set by Bill Silverburg of War-
rensburg. The new time: 2 1: 36. 7. 
Bob Steiner of MSM Jed the 
Miner squad with a time of 
2 2 : 04. He was followed by Les -
lie Sheets and Dick Woodfield 
with respective times of 22: 18 
and 22: 24, to cinch the 2, 3 and 
4 holes for the Miners. Davis 
of Warrensburg, and Schoen of 
Westminster picked off the fifth 
and sixth places, but the next 
three runners to cross the line 
were Miners Bill Erickson, John 
Brown and Sherman Brady, to 
give MSM a total of 24 points. 
Warrensburg took second in 
the met with Hobby's 14th, 
Maden 's I 5th, and Bahore's 
I 7th place , added to Silverburg's 
and Davis ' score, for a total of 
4 7 points. Westminster brought 
up third place with 64 points. 
The Miners are host to the 
MIAA Conference cross country 
meet to be held here tomorrow, 
Saturday, Nov. 5, at 10:00 a . m., 
on the MSM cross country course 
located on the School of Mines 
personal opinion of a player f• 
players. ICers 
It is common knowledge a 
mong studen ts tl,1at we aren' esdav 
supposed to have an All Amer ica£ 11 
team. We know that our fool· ree officer 
ba ll p layers have to st udy th rtment ha 
same subjects as the students in tly in • f 
the stands. Why is it then , the I e offic 1~ 
a.nnouncer gives us the impres· or, P:o~es 
s1on that the st udents on th ce at th l 
field sho uld be in the sta nds? ) and \. 
Why do the intramural game: were \ 
draw more fans than the school I tpris r;es 
~a mes? I believe a major factor . J! e 
1f not the major facto r, is thr 1 r Roafh 
spirit that surround s the games I Plain ' P1 
It is too late to do any thinn eag ~n Ii 
about the past, but I hope thr t er Y a 
right people read this lette r so ) \ ,1i0hn l 
that in the future we have an nt I liam : 
announcer that is on our side. T~o see t 
Respectfully submitte d, 1 e Arm John Jokerst · 
Plain 
----------- la d f Antle 
golf course. Maryville and Kirks· u te]]r his 
ville are suppo sed to have tough c nl~ce a 
teams this year, so tomorrow's l chmee .the 
meet shou ld be pretty close. , e nt ID I 
Modern Youth-"Come MisS ( 
Primrose, let's take anothe; Walk; 
round the park-I do hate these 
hasty marriages." a 
nt here 
Plain Dur! 
d for h· 
:e of ~I 
in Gel'llli 
ent here 
......_ 
